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WELSH MEETS

TONIGH

1.0S ANOKI.KS, Cul., April US.

KroiMlo Welsh ninl I.pneli Cross will

meet nt Vernon tonight in n pohoilul-t'- tl

tuonty-rouii- tl bout for the privi
li'tie of lioxinj; Willie Itit-'hi- for the
lijjhtwt'inlit clmmpionsliip title .July
1 if Hitoliio will iiiiike the nmtch.

Welsh mus favored toilny by the
hetlors to tlio extent of 10 to I.
Koine Cros money appeared, but the
Welsh admirer bneked tlio price from
i! to 1 during the afternoon. Tlio
figure was e.vpeetcd to prevail at the
ringside.

Although the men had agreed lo
weigh i:i," pounds at the ringside.
Welsh waived his weight rights at
noon when they met for an examina
tion by the club's pliysieinux. They ,

weigned m nt the looters offiee, j

. ros neing a Mimic over the l.Jo
pound mark and Welsh 133.

The sky was cloudy late today and
a eool wind blew, but fair weather
was predicted for tonight. Advance
Hales indicated a good sized crowd.

HOW GRANTS PASS

RECEIVED ITS NAME

(Glendale News)
"Tho Grants Pass Courier recontlr

asked if there was anyone who could
give, any light regarding how Grants
Pass received Its name. Tho News
has made some inquiries regarding
this, and Mrs. M. Elllf, a settler of
'52, tolls us her version, which Is, no
doubt, tho correal one- - Mrs. Elllf, a
young lady, then lived at which was
then known as lien Halstcad's Ferry,
across Roguo river, during 1853. liv-

ing at tho ferry, which was located
about two miles from tho present site
of Grants Pass. This ferry was used
for a number of years. Sho states
than nn Englishman by the name of
Croxton, bought the ferry and busi-
ness from Ben Ilalstcad, and settled
down thcro about tho tlmo of tho
civil war. Ho was a republican, as
the now party was then called, and
as the war progressed, becamo great-
ly Interested In tho career of U. S.
Grant, who was In command of tho
union armies near tho close of the
war. To show his patriotism, he
named tho postofflco and settlement
Grants Pass, and ns such it became
one of tho Important posts in South-
ern Oregon. Mrs. Elllf also said
that when sho lived there thcro was
no knowlcdgo of the exlstcnco of

f8tich a man as Grant, though she
had understood since .that Grant was
onto on tho coast, but sho thinks It
may havo only ieen a rumor. Tho
facts are as stated above, however."

Mrs. Elllf Is mother of Mrs. J. E.
Enyart of Mcdford.

PEACE OUTLOOK HOPEFUL

(Continued from page 1.)

To one thing President Wilson had
made up his mind he cannot popu-
larize tho war. Chairman William F.
MeCombs of Iho democratic national
committee hns made n canvass of the
parly lenden and reported thnt opjm-hitio- n

to hostilities was general ex-

cept on tho part of n few jingoes.
This report's effect has been to in-

fluence tho administration to ex-

haust every other means before using
physical force further. Every hon-

orable meuni, it was Mated, would be
resorted to to preserve peace.

Hawley Never Satisfactory
(From tho Coqulllo Herald)

"h, J. Simpson has given out tho
Information that ho will not allow
his name to bo used as a candidate
for congrc from this dt-trl- as
his business affairs will demand all
hi attention for so mo tlmo to come
Thin Is greatly to bo regottcd, but It
seems that Mr. Simpson's word 1"

final. Now It tho people of the coast
faction want a man from their part
of tho tato it Is up to them to do
some lively think. It hardly needs
tho saying that Hawley Is not satis-
factory, never has been nnd never
can bo. Ho 1 undoubtedly a "good
man," In hi way, "means well" and
nil that, but as a representative In
congress ho l u dismal failure,

"Wo want a live man, not a big,
fine looking chump. It come- - then,
to a question of 'who Is the man '
So far a heard from there are two
men out from this part, both demo-
crats, Whother any democrat could
bo olertod Is un open question, but
on tho odd chuueo that he could, it
Is up to tho people, of that political
persuasion to inform themselves thor-
oughly about the two men,

"W. II. Meredith, of Curry,
the Herald as being a man

of abundant energy and umbltlou, at

Jet, and of many Ideas of his own.
Hi residence In a remote corner of

the district Is against him, but that
ouKlit ol lo l fatal.
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Kipling's of
Conquest of Time and Space

Xo ono 1ms lsimllioil no graphic' spot on tho surfnro t I lip Rlolip, will
nlly ns Hutlynnl Klnllnc the cIimikos1 renso to lime tui iiicnnliiR.

thnt the development of ncrtnl nnl-gatlo- n

la bound to bring about In

human relations ntul human concep-

tions. Man's mastery of time and
"pace, with which he dealt so Imagi-
natively and convincingly In "With
tlio Night Mall," furnished the theme
of nn nddress recently delivered by
this most famous of living Knglls'i
writers before the Ilojal Iteographlcal
society. In tlio May number of
Popular Mechanics Magazine ,Mr
Kipling Is quoted as follows:

"The time Is near when men will
receive their normal Impressions ol
a new country suddenly and In plan,
not gradually and In perspective;
when tlio most extreme distances
will be brought within, the compass
of ono week's travel; when tho word
Inaccessible,' as applied to any given

To Europe Via Airship

For several years jiat airmen
have hopefully looked to "next year"
ns the one in which the Atlantic

ocean would be ero-se- d in n vehicle

of the air. Kaeii year lnu brought

its disappointment; mid while the
fent will undoubtedly be accomplish-
ed some day, it -- ecms unlikely that
1UM will be able to credit that mile-

stone to its records. In some respects
the event seems even farther off than
three years ago. While exierieueed
explorers are nt tiiis moment battling
with untried routes in the Antarctic,
none of them lias either a dirigible
or aeroplane in his outfit. They hnvc

sledges, but no air
craft.

To the layman the dirigible, al-

though slower in its movement than
n plane vehicle, seemed the more
likely to succeed; but the destruction
of the Vnnimau and several Zeppe-
lins in mid-ai- r lias made him ep-ticnl.

At pre-e- ut the only Mtituble
gas for the purpo-- e i hwlrogeu, the
cxplo-iv- e dangers of which lire well
known. It has even been quc-tiou- cd

whether n dirigible iniiv not. under
conditions of very' cold, dry air, by
its own parage generate something
in the nature of the iale blue flame
sometimes -- cm in cold weather on
fast-movin- g belts. In wlreh cae a
very siunll spark nnd n very minute
gns leak would be ns efficiently dead-
ly us n thunderbolt. In ncroplaue-- ,
cou-tructi- on i than at IS,
years ngo, he power is renter the
much more dependable and lorn;-flig- ht

records have been made. The
Mediterranean hns been spanned in
flight; mountains with their great
variety of atmospheric conditions
have been crossed. However, ns yet
no airman h.ts made n flight of 17D0

consecutive miles over wnter. To
iunoccnt bystander, who is not sun- -
posed to know anything about flying,

would seem though com-

monplace, for some one to fly his
machine 1700 consecutive miles over
somo inland water, like Ijike Erie,
for example, befor ccasting off the
dock lines on n trip aero-- - the It g
pond.

In the opinion of Sir Hiram
the dirigible, war least, is

THE CHARM

OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

The expcrlcnco of Motherhood is a try-
ing one to most women and marks dis-
tinctly nn epoch In their lives'. Not one
woman In a hundred is prepared or un-

derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach thu

with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

There Is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need bo no hazard to health
beauty. The unexplainablo thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
en unprepared condition, and with am-

ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to tho trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of tho female organism.

In many homes
once childless thero
are now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vogotnblo
Compound mnkot
women normul,
healthy and strong.

If rou want special ndrlco write to
Lydlu K. Plukhum Medicine Co. (roulj.
dentist) Lynn, Mmih, Your Icltrrnlll
be opeutd, read ami ammrrrd by a
nowttt auii bcld tit ilritt
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Vision Man's

"Naturally, -- o long as wo travel
by sea, we must embark from a port
mid look out for the landrails. Hut
the time Is not far off when tho
traudor will know aiut care Just as
little whether he Is over sea or land
as wo todnV know and care whether
our steamer Is over forty fathoms or
tho Tuscarora Deep. Then we shall
hear the lost ports of New York and
Uombhy howling like Tnrshlsh and
Tyre. Incidentally, too, wo shall
change all our mental pictures of
travel.

"Tho men of the present nro al-

ready scouting and reporting along
the fautastlo skllno of the future.
Nearly all that can be accomplished
by the old means of exploration has
been won. The old mechanism has
been scrapped; tho moods and emo
tions that went with It must follow,"

failure. He -- ay-: "Wo have come
to the cud of our tether in dirigible

they are le and prac-
tically impoible. It - nothing. Ie

than mnduess to sacrifice any more
lives and treasure in attempting what
is manifestly an impossibility.''

Some day n vehicle will fly the
gap; it may even he perfected in time
to ipialify for the Sl.'iO.OOO prize of-

fered by the San Francisco exposi-tio- n

for nn a round-the-worl- d flight.
However, the day, predicted by Kip-

ling, when nir craft lauding inland
will tnk'e New York as a port off the
map may be considered as suffieient-1- "

remote to cnuso no immediate anx-
iety. II. II. Windsor in tho Mny
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

YOUNGEST SOVEREIGN
IN THE WORLD

The May Woman's Home Compan-
ion contains mi article about --Mario
Adelaide, croud duchess of Luxem
burg and the most youthful ruler in
the world. Following is nn extract
from the article:

"Like some old-wor- ld romance, as
picturesque as any woven by ardent
fauev, the charming story of Marie
Adelaide, grand duchess of Luxem-
burg unfolds itself. In all the present-

-day history of Kit rope it has no
counterpart. Young, beautiful, one
of the richest princesses in Europe,

lie her throne two vears
tronger three' ago, the age of as the most

and ' youthful ruler in world.
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im, in at
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balloons;

"Small as her country, is, only

WE GIVE
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GUEEN TRADING
STAMPS

1 JkKvl LffeHsmV'-v'-

1 1 o easy to see
i .1 1 IVcnac Keep
Cool will be my
motto this Sum-i-t
mer.

" This light-weig- ht

suit with its quarter
lining will be a lot
better than a setting-u- p

drill with a palm
leaf fan."

If you want a cool
time this summer,
come see our

Kirschbaum
Gothes,nsa,

15 $20 $25n?up

Every suit in the Jot
is guaranteed to be all-wo-

fast color, London
cold-wat- er shrunk and
Jiund'tailored.

Come
them.

in one see

Daniels
For Duds
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thousand sipuiro mile", il militnrv
strategical is inestimable,
for through it runs the great high-

way which makes ensv an iuwisiou of
(li'iiuauy or of France. Hecnuse of
tbl', it is u prvcioux coiner which
every neighboring power covcls long-

ingly, but diues not nppropiintc be
cause of inutuul gieediues. After
long years of .iege and conflict, the
state's neutrality and independence
were in ISH" hv the trealy
of London. Upon this seeue Ihere
has come forward, h. light of de-

scent, the slender, fragile figure of
a fair maid of twenty ns defender
and giiiirdian of the slule. In the
prnnid history of toda the situation
in Its chai in, iU glamor and its jjen- -

tle pathos stands uuiiue.

Mr. ninl Mrs. Freddie Mutton, the
authors of "Years of Discretion,"
have intrusted a new work entitled
"The Call of Youth." to JJoseph M.
Unites for production in Chicago ear-
ly next mouth. The ea- -t will include
Gertrude Coghhin, Marv Nn-l- i, Vir
ginin Hammond, Walter Hampden mid
Arthur Stanford.

SALTS IF NCXMffl

Drink lots of water and stop eating
meat for a while if your Bladder

troubles you.

When you wale up with backache and
dull mitcry la the kidney region it gen
erally means you hve n citing too
much meat, says a authority
Meat form uric add which overworks
the kidneys In their elTort to (liter it
from the blcvxl and tliy become ort of
paralyred and loggy. When your MJneyi
get sluggish and cleg you mutt relieve
them, like you reliero jour bowels re-

moving all the body' urinous waste,
rite you have backache, tick headache,
dlxjy rll your stomach ur, tongue
is coated, and when the weather la Uid

have rheumatic twinge. The urino
cloudy, full of sediment, channel often

get orc, water scald and you are obliged
to eek relief two or three time during
tho night.

Either coniult ft good, reliable phyl
clan at once or get from your pharmaclU
about four ounces of .fad Salta; take
a tatdnpoonful la a gla of water
Wore breakfast for a tew day and your
kidneys will then act tine. Thin faiaou
salts 1 made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with llthia,
and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidney,
alra to neutralln aciJ in the urine so It
no longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
vrmknet.

Jad Satta i a life arer for regular
meat eater. It I inexrnlve. cannot
injure and makr a delightful, elfer
rrscent lithia-watc- r drink.
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$2.00 WAISTS 48c

200 Tailored and Lingerie
aist.s, sizes, real values

up to 2.00, sale
price, each

date

House Dresses,
made best
percales and
ginghams, sale

$1.25

Best Dress
Prints, on salo

yard,

5c

Kayser's two-Clas- p

Cliam-oisott- e

and
(i

all colors, pair,

25c
"Warner's Uust
Proof Corsets,
new model,
pair

;WW

SEVEN NIGHTS IN MEDFORD

MERCHANTS'

CARNIVAL
Page Opera House

Under the Auspices tr (lie I tending nnd l.usiness Houses of Medl'ord, Or.,
Presenting

CLAMAN 6 HOWLAND WESTERN AMUSEMENT CO.

8 Capablo Pooplo in Plays That Ploaso. 5 Standard Playa. Difforont Play Each Night.

Tin's is ono of tho best compiinies on the eonst. They carry spuria! scenery for tlio dif-

ferent plays, and they Have plnyed to more- - admissions the past year thnn any other
company in the state of California. This company is under the same as
the Olamaii companv, which plavctl hero Inst sonson.

MAY 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Ask for FREE TICKETS from thoso Morchants:

M. !M. Department Store
West & Whiteman
Hrown & J lull
Economy Market
Nichols & Ashpolo
Marsh & JJcnnctt
mm,,, fi1., ..........

all

C. M. Kidd & Co.
Mcdford Hook Store

ADMISSION, WITHOUT MERCHANTS' TICKET, KACH JiOo.

MERCHANTS' SECCRES RESERVED SEAT
Free Night with Merchants' Como, Sorvod

WEDNESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY

48c
MANN'S

P. O.

Bargain in Ready-to-we- ar Dept. I Bargains in Goods
25 Drand New Spring in all the new colors, up

to in style, real 15.00 grade, (ITQ QQ
on sale "Wednesday WSSJ

20 Off on Every Suit in tho Houso

of

price, each,

Waists
made of
voiles, new
styles,
price,

$1.69
Saleslips Rogers' Silverware

MONEY-SAVER- S FOR WEDNESDAY

Arednesday,

Progressive

managemunt

Dept.

Challios, on
Wednes-

day, yard,

5c
SPECIAL OF "KAYSER'S"

Lisle

fine

sale

Dost

sale

Kayser's on

Cliain-oisott- o

O

special, pair

48c
OF

Ivy
it

clings, pair,

$1.25

nil new
salo

C'Ini C'S

O. N. T

Silk
all

Lace

Store
Chas. L.
tlohn C.

Co.
M. V.

A
Wort mnn it Core

H. & C. Cnsh Ktoro
M. M. Ah reus Co.

&
11.
I. K.

0-- 1

for
II. I). &

&

'.t

'Joe

AT--

CENTRAL AVENTE, NEAR

Co.

100

20c 5c
fiOOO new
and

up 20e

Dress
Suits,

Middy Blouses,
styles,

price,
each,

$1.25

5000 now and Tub
new real 75c now, per

5000 in all
a 75c now,

and on
salo

J,

real

FREE and FREE

SALE

loves,

FREr.
KACH

Cotton

loves,

Cotton
Sjiool

7for25c
GLOVES

Kavsor's oii

Clloves. Co-

lors,' special,
pair,

98c
SPECIAL SALE NEW CORSETS

$1

Coodwin I'Yont
Corsets,

special, pair,

$5

llaskins' Drug
Schicffeliu
Mann

Model Clothing
Wagner

Urownlee Lindloy
Warner,

Kovnl
(Mot! Store

Duds
McHride

Clood

TICKET AND NUIHT.

Seats Each First First

Corset,

Laces
extra

vards Wash
values,

yard
18-inc- h All-Sil- k

good cloth,
.8-ine- h All-"Wo- ol

Serges
Batistes

vard,

48c

all

a
on

New 12

(.,i (JOo

OF

Kino Silk Lislo
in

.and tan,

AVomen's

special,

Hutchison
C.

Iv'etl

Schmidt

Tickets.

LACES
Vnl.

Insertions, fine
quality, to
values, sale yd.

Eoulard
patterns,

Mossaline,

Wednos-da- v,

:m-i- n. "I'ussv-Willow- "

soft
Taffeta,

$1.50
grade, Wed-
nesday, vd.,

$1.19

Pongee

sale

yard,

Save your get Wm.

Boneless

FOR
Dresden 72x00 Bleach- - and '15-inc- h

Crepes, fast sheets, I'illow
very

gj-ad- special, each,
special,

12k3c
SALE GOOD HOSIERY

lose, black
pair,

Sum-

mer Vests,

finish

Lavender Top
Lislo Hose,
special, pair,

Women's
Cnion Suits,
special, suit,

29c

I.umsdcn
Behling

Olmstcnd
Hnkorv

Front,
Daniels

Holmes .Jensen
Shoos

yards

priee,

yards
colors, yard

59c
48c

IJ2-i- n. Import-
ed Silk,

good $1.50
grade,
Wednesday,

98c

MONEY-SAVER- S WEDNESDAY

Cases,
colors, each,

vard,

15c 39c
SPECIAL

25c 50c

Lavender Top
Silk Hose, vvvy
special, pair,

$1
SPECIAL SALE OF UNDERWEAR

each,

10c

Um-

brella I'ants,
each,

25c

5c

Women's

special,
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